Chapter Nine
FULL CIRCLE
UNUSUALLY FINE WEATHER CONTINUED, with Only brief
. intermissions, all through the summer. Indeed, it was
not till the beginning of October that the rains began. When,
however, they did come they avenged the long months of
drought with such a constant downpour, that conditions of
life in Dorchester were completely changed.
One result of this incessant rain was the collapse of Claudius,
whose health, already undermined by his labours in the coal-
yard, now broke down. The end of the second week in October
found him laid up in his house in Friary Lane with a compli-
cation of obstinate ailments that threatened to be serious.
Mrs. Dearth, however, remained obdurate. Do what they
could to persuade her to forgive her old friend, now that he
was so ill, the indignant protests of both No-nian and Wizzie
were always received in the same way, by an implacable re-
fusal to submit to what the aggrieved woman called "putting
weakness before principle/' What had fixed the final seal upon
Jenny's perversity was her discovery—and our friends soon
recognized that concealment was impossible—of the fact that
the sick man was constantly being visited by youthful members
of "the Movement'' in Dorchester.
The relentless "Horse-Head"—and how cross Wizzie be-
came when D. indulged his tedious love of nicknames!—had
marked down among these young revolutionaries one or two
who were not only feminine in sex but endowed with a charm
that fell in most fatally with her preconceived ideas. She did
once go so far as to invite the doctor who visited the ex-
philanthropist into her front room to ask his opinion of the
patient's condition; but, as Wizzie and No-man knew too well,
the one person who might have shocked and startled her into
a more generous mood was not the doctor, a laconic optimist,
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